1. Medicaid Parity
   Continued advocacy to provide Medicaid Parity in Georgia for all ACA identified primary care CPT codes

2. Coverage GAP
   Sustaining the gains that the ACA has made in expanding coverage in the current session
   Address barriers to care based on the lack of coverage and narrow networks

3. Strengthening Graduate Medical Education Funding (GME) in Georgia
   Advocacy on additional year of new development funding and funding for sustainability
   of new IM programs with funding through the Georgia Physician Workforce Board

4. Supporting legislation to address the Opioid Abuse in Georgia

5. Support the Medical Association of Georgia (MAG) legislation to not require Maintenance of Certification (MOC) for state licensure or employment or staff privileges in Georgia

6. Supporting the use of Tobacco Tax to support programs to improve the prevention, treatment and management of chronic disease